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IWiCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP.t-
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Burlington Fllos nn Answer to-

6UPREMECOURTOPINIONS

a Recent Complaint.

FILED.

New Onsen Commenced In ( he District
Court Notarial Commissions

Issued General niul lcr-
sonal Matters.

LINCOLN UI-IIKAU OFTIIBOMAIU DER , )

1WJ I * HnitiKT,
LINCOLN. Sept . 20. I

The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
railroad company filed an answer and
demurrer to the complaint of J. it. Van
Doskirk , of Alliance , to-day.

The answer puts in a general denial
to each and every allegation of the
complainant.

The demurrer acts forth two alleged
fact-

l'IrHt
-, :

The complainant alleges no
grounds for cause of action.

Second The matter is purely interf-
ltato

-
, relating to rates from Racine ,

Wis. , over which the board of transpor-
tation

¬

has no jurisdiction.
This case relates to excessive charges

on freight shipments of threshing ma-
chines

¬

, engines and farm implements ,

and lias been reported by Tun BIK:
from time to time iio new facts came to-
light. . The case now rests upon an
amended complaint of Mr. VanBos-
Icirk

-
and is now pending before the

fata to board of transportation.-
IN

.

IMbTHll'T fOUUT.
Earl Sehofiold filed his petition in the

district court this morning alleging
that Edward R. Wadsworlh sold him a
span of worthless hor.-.es , for a consid-
eration

¬

of $U0; ! , uiion false representa-
tions

¬

, und iisks the court for equitable
relief. It is said that a criminal action
lies behind the cause.

Leo A. Hill accuses her husband of
abuse and desertion , and asks a writing
of divorcement. As service by pub-
lication

¬

lias had to bo niado it is hardly
probable that Thomas J. , the run-away
liu'-band , will enter appearance and
deny the charges. Mrs. Hill will
doubtless bo a single woman once more.-

NOTAIJIAT.

.
. COMM1HSSONH.

The following notarial commissions
were if-suod from the executive depart-
ment

¬

of the state to-day : E. J. Wool-
worth

-
, Kearney , Buffalo county ; Harry

M. Clark , Sulton , Clay county ; Maurice
M. Over , Omaha , Douglas county ; Perry
Ij , Hole , Arapahoe , Furnas county

,

Monroe Robertson , Odcll. Gage countv ;

William t1. Picking , Red Cloud , Web
Bter county.-

A
.
SAD IIKUIAVIMRNT.:

William I. , son of W. M. Bcnton , de-
parted

¬

this life Tuesday , at the home of-

liis parents , in Wyoming Territory.
Deceased was a nephew of Thomas H ,

Benton , candidate for auditor of state ,
and his remains were received hero
this morning and are now in the under ¬

taker's hands preparatory for burial.
Willie wns a bright boy aged 11 years ,
It mouths and 10 days'

suritK.Mi : COUUT JIATTISUS.
The following eases wore disposed ol-

in the supreme court to-day :

Halk vs Young. Appeal from the dis-

trict
¬

court of Madibon county. Judg-
ment

¬

modified. Reese , oh. j.
Hilton vs Itachman. Appeal from the

district court of Lancaster county. Af-
firmed.

¬

. Opinion by Reobo , ch. j-

.Iligginbottom
j.

vs Benson ot al. Ap-
peal

¬

from the district court of Hamilton
county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Rcoso ,

ch. j-

.Rccd
j.

ot al V8 Fletcher ot al. Appeal
from the district court of Gage county.-
Alllrmed.

.
. Opinion by Cobb , j.

Gibson vs Gibson. Appeal from the
district court of Holt county. Afllrmod.
Opinion by Cobb , j.

State ox rol (Jruble vs Roderick.
Leave to appoint demurrer. Referee
appointed-

.Tilefollowing
.

causes were argued and
submitted Lorton vs Russell , motion ;

Angel vs Bislby. Seiborling vs Bauer ,

Wisdom 'vs Wisdom , Richardson Co. vs-

Hull. .

CITY NKWS AND NOTKS.
The perplexing water question is still

n matter of theory. The city lathers
now think that a plant in East Lincoln
is the temporary , if not the permanent
solution of the problem. Lincoln is
still cursed with brine , but it goes
under the euphonious name of water.

The Elks and Pleasant Hour clubs
enjoyed a very pleasant picnic at Gush-
man s park last evening. At midnight
the "merry makers" returned homo
having passed a few hours in rare en-
joyment.

¬

. The members of these clubs
always have a pleasant time at their
meetings and picnics.

Major John C. Watson , who is in the
city to attend the congressional conven-
tion

¬

, expresses the opinion that Hon.
Frank Ransom will bo the republican
nominee from Otoo county for the state
senate. This means that General Van

does not want the honor , but in-

tends
¬

that it shall go to ono of his
staunchcst friends.

Orlando TotTt , of Avoca , is hero to
take in the congressional convention ,

lie says that Cass county is securely re-
publican

¬

, and will poll an unusual ma-
jority

¬

for the national and state tickets.-
Mr.

.

. TelTt also states that ho is out ol
politics and seeks n9 honors at the
hands of his party.-

Mr.
.

. Gillispio and Officer Malone , a B.
& M. special policeman , settled taoij
difficulty in a fistic encounter , yester
day oven in , ol forty rounds , moro 01-

OfilJ ''Hit tlioy came out of the fracas
without bruise or bloodshed , shooli
hands and swore to bo friends for al
time over n glass of grog. Gillispio ii

the traveling gentleman who run the
gauntlet of scab engineers a short time
oinco , coming out Victorious in a round-
up in the police court.

Ail Important IMcniRnt-
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the fact that every purchaser rccoive-
a fair equivalent for his money. Tin
familiar head-lino " 100 Doses Ono Do-
llar , " stolen by imitators , isorlgina
with and true only of Hood's Sarsapari-
lia. . This can easily bo proven byany
ono who desires to test the matter.
real economy , buy only Hood'-
Sarsaparilla. . Sold by all druggists.

FREE TRADE AND . PROTECTIOf'-

Xlio KiTeots of laither In DilTorou
Countries Miioh the Bumo.-

Mr.
.

. G. L. Wild , of Washington , ask
the following pobors , in a letter to
American Musician , of recent date :

have read with deep interest you
interviews with various plan
and music men on the tariff question
as published several weeks past bom
Loing for free trade and others for pr-
toctlvo tariff. This being the real l-

ieuo and myself not a oltlron of
United States , but only "a tolerate
Bquattor on a government reservation ,,

as Senator lugnlls has designated
people of the District of Columbia
may reasonably occupy .x neutral ix>

lion on the subject and I thought
would not bo uninteresting to the rent
era of your paper (and possibly man
others ) , to write you a little somothln
about it from the neutral standpoint.-

By
.

information derived from the coi
1" -, tut and from national and state buroai-
fai- ' ft

of statistics , as well na from other India-
pntiihlu

-

evidence on ( lie in thltt city and
elsewhere It is nil oHtuhllithcd (net that
jint in those imIuHti-lesi in the United
Hiatus which are most thoroughly pro-
tected

¬

by the tariff , rljjht there there la
{ with few exceptions ) , the greatest
poverty und wretchedness lunung the
operatives and the poorest business for
the retail business men , and the ques-
tion

¬

is irresistible "Why and where-
fore

¬

does the protective lariII not pro-
tect

¬

these peoploV"-
In Kiiglaiul , which hits boasted of its

free trade policy for years , wo learn
from statistics and other evidence also ,

that right in tlicido industries where
there lias been the freest trade , right
there there in the MUMO state of atTairs
the greatest poverty and wretchedness
among the working people as under
the antagonistic opposite , the prohibit-
ive

¬

tin-Ill legislation of this country.
Why does their free trade not bcnelit
those DoopleV

Austria was formerly a free trade
country , but ninny of its leading indus-
tries

¬

began to decline , causing great
dintrebs among the operatives in tlio-
industries.

- o
. I'ree trade was blamed for

this , and a great olainor was raised by-
a great many inlluontial people for a
protective tarilY. The government fin-

ally
¬

granted it , but the decline was not
checked. It went right on and is going
on still.

Hero we have in throe principal
forms of modern civilized governments ,
with opposite tin-ill legihlutionthc same
condition of alTairs-

.It
.

is argued , however , by tariff re-
formers

¬

that a medium , modified ttirllt-
is the right thing. This seems plausi-
ble

¬

, but the trouble is , that from Ger-
many

¬

, Franco and other countries
where more or less of biioh a qualified
tnrill policy prevails , there come the
same reports of declining industries ,

and poverty and distress of largo and
increaHing mashes of the people , and to
sum up the whole subject thus far ,
where docs the tarilT question come In-

at allV-
As regards the working classes and

the .small business people of the United
States , in general , what difference
would it make to them whether the
commercial market was Hooded with
European pauper-made merchandise ,

imported free , or whether the country
is overrun by the European pauper la-

borers
¬

themselves , emigrating frco ?
, hotting all this aside , and

supposing that congre'-s did reduce the
tarlllor even establiob free trade , is it-

at all reasonable to believe , reckoning
with human nature an it is , that the
great carrying corporations , the trusts
and syndicates , would let the opportun-
ity

¬

, which they have by their power for
doing so , pass by them and they not col-
lect

¬

the greater part or the whole of
that for themselves , which the govern-
ment

¬

now collects as tariff duty ?
In close connection with this Dart of

subject arises the question , "Why hai
the Dricp of colleo gone up recently in-

spilo of its being on the free list for sev-
eral

¬

years , and why is American beef
cheaper in London than in Now YorkV"

Assuming that congress should earn-
estly

¬

and energetically attempt to regu-
late

¬

the corporations and trusts by leg ¬

islation ( which question is also looming
up quite lively in politics this year , as
indicated by the congressional com-
mittees

¬

to investigate trusts and by Mr-
.Ulaino's

.

speech on the subject lately )

would congress not be striking at the
very root and foundation of our whole
present system of production and d-

tribution , which system reaches far
back into the past , and under which
any ono or more individuals have a per-
fect

¬

lawful right to form a co-partner ¬

ship , for the purpose of carrying on any
business , or developing any enterprise ,
and the articles of agreement of such a
partnership are a law unto themselves ,
with which no other law has any right
to interfere , provided they do not con-
template

¬

any unlawful thing , and ex-
cepting

¬

possibly , common carriers to a
limited extent ; and presuming that
congress will nevertheless persist in
changing this old hereditary system ,

by enacting positive and elective legis-
lation

¬

against the corporations , the
trusts and the syndicates , then what ?

But now lot us go no further , I ecauso-
it might be said , as the colored preacher
did , when asked some puzzling ques-
tions

¬

by ono of the brothers : ' 'Don't
ask such questions , bruddcr , dey spoil
all do r'ligcon in do worl'l" and , like-
wise

¬

, might the above questions spoil
all the tariff politics in the world.

Leo GAiiixsaro fast going
out of style as fashionable
residences. Log Cabins
will , hpwovor , always have a
place in American history ,
as they wore the most prom-
inent

-
feature of our coun

TIP try'g early social life. The
pioneers wore strong , rugged , healthy-
.Warner's

.

Log Cabin Cough ami Con-
sumption

¬

Remedy is a reproduction of
ono of the best of the old time roots and
herbs remedies , which kept them well
Everybody praises "Tippecanoo" as a
stomach tonic-

.niwliil'ectlntc

.

letters.
American Analyst : Letters from the

btrickon ( yellow fever ) section are fu-

migated
¬

in a novel way , so that thorp is
little or no chance for the disease being
brought northward. The letters are
stopped when they reach the quarantine
lineb. Each letter is put under a ma-
chine

¬

with a long arm attached.
this provided with teeth nunoturod at
the ends. A powder that is used for

gating pllrpoaes is forced through
the arm and down the tooth. The arm
comes down on each letter , anil while
the little tooth are perforating the let-
ter

-

the powder is blown in between
the shoots , disinfecting the letter
thoroughly , Then it is forwarded tc
the person to whom it is addressed
Some complaint has boon heard of dam-
age to letters , but so long as they re-
main legible a little disfigurement
should llo welcomed as a. proof of pro
tection.

When you need a friend select a true
IS ono. Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonio ii

the best friend mankind has for all di-

Beasos1-
of the stomach , liver and kidneys

( The best blood purifier and tonio known
CO cents. C' . P. GOODMAN , Agent-

.y

.

Wo Oo Not Drink Ho Much an AVe 1)1(-

1nal

Philadelphia Lodger : This isgottiiij-
to bo a boor drinking nation , according
to the reports of Commissioner of Inter

. Revenue Henderson. Forty-sovei
years ago the annual consumption
liquor per capita wns : Distilled spirits
2.6U proof gallons ; wines , 0.2fl gallon
malt liquors , 4.17 gallons. For the yea
1SSQ-87 the consumption per capita was

iioI Distlllod spirits 1.10 gallons ; wines , .

gallons ; malt liquors , 11.03 gallons.
this apparent grout increase in the con-
sumptionnon

, of liquor is more fanciful tha
real. It really shows a great incrcas-
ino- the use of water. Reducing the

- tilled spirits , wines and malt liquors
lie their alcoholic base , it appears that b

the increased use of wines ana inal
liquors and the decreased use of spirit !

Iio the consumption of alcohol per capit-
lias boon reduced.if-

it Ladies who experience a sense
- weakness and sometimes lameness

the back should use Dr. J. II. McLean1
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purl
ilor ; it will supply the much noodoi

- strength and overcome all wcakonin-
irregularities. .

OUimUNT JilTEUATUUK ,

Ltniuitr or AMERICAN LiTEnlTCUTa in 10-

vols. . , ' compiled and edited by Kdnnuid
Clarencebtcdmnn nud Ellen Mnckny-
HutchliKOii , Now York , Charles L.Veu -

stnr it Co-
.Tiio

.

design of this work is to ixlTord
the render n general view of the coinso-
of American literature from tlio outset
to the present time. It is inado for
popular use and enjoyment , and to oc-

cupy
¬

iv vacant Held. There are several
anthologies of our native vor.se. There is-

a compilation of spccimeiis'from our
prose writers of the last hun.lrcd years ;

find wo have iv standard "Cyelop'cdin"-
in two largo volumes , containing bio-
graphical

¬

and critical notices , with ex-
tracts

¬

from the writings of all Ameri-
can

¬

authors , great and small. The
last mimed work , so wide in scope and
not limited to what is best and repre-
sentative

-
, is chiolly valuable to the cu-

rious
¬

student. The editors' object ia to
place before the reader select and char-
acteristic

¬

examples of the literature of
this country , and to do so , as far us pos-
sible

¬

, without note or comment , leaving
to others the Held of critical review.-
'Tun

.
RVCK op UOSI-A-PEI , , " by Chariot How-

ard
¬

Montninio. No , (J of the "Manhattan-
SuricV of Popular American Novels.
Published by A. L. Hurt , iNow York-
."The

.

Face ol Roscnfe ! " is the title of
ono of thomost, recent novels. The
author Is Charles Howard Montague.-
Vliilo

.

in no Bonso a inero detective
story.it has all the absorbing fascina-

lon of ii search for the clew to a
milling mystery , and it is finally doyel-
ped

-
by the natural results of Iho crime

vhich underlies it.-

Mr.
.

. Montague has created at least ono
riginnl character in his novel , and it-

'ids fair to take a place in literature as-

i unique example of that puzzling class
f men who go to ruin solely because
hey despise themselves.-

NOTK

.

.

"Tho Relation of the Sexes to Gov-
rnmcnt

-
, " will bo discussed by Prof. 1C.

) . Cope , in tlio leading article of tlio
October "Popular Science Monthly. "

Helps for Teachers' " is the name of
handsome catalogue of teachers'

jooks issued by E. L. Kolloirg & Co. .
STOW York city. They have printed
03,000 copies since July 1835.( It has
00 pages and is tho'most oomnloto

descriptive catalogue of touchers' books
ever issued.

The baby is the ruler of the household
and , as is belltting , Babyland is the
olllclal organ of tUo baby's kingdom. It-
s a charming little monthly of oiirht-
agcs filled with pictures to pleliso-

Kiby's eye , and little jingles and stories
0 please his car. It is a marvel of on-

"oymont
-

for fifty cents u yoar. D-

.lOthrop
.

- Company , Boston , will send a
sample for five cents.

Under the title "Ethics and Econo-
nicb

-

, ' ' in the October Popular Science
Monthly , Mr. Robert Mnthows will give
1 thoughtful view of our social outlook ,

nnintnining that the doctrine of indi-
vidualism

¬

, which has just been having
its day , involves too much selfishness ,
ind that each moinbor of society must ,

in future , pay attention to his duties , as
well as insist on his rights.

Besides the series of full-page en-
gravings

¬

by Timothy Cole of tlio great-
est

¬

works of the Italian masters ( the
result of Mr. Colo's labors in Italy dur-
ing

¬

the past four years ) , the next year
of The Century will contain a scries o-

lfullpago engravings from original
drawings by Mary Hullock Footo. Tlu-so
designs are the artistic result of a long
residence in the far west , and they will
include such subjects as ' 'Looking foi-
Camp1 "The Coining of Winter1 etc.-

Messrs.
.

. Frederick A. Stokes , and
Brother ( New York ) announce for pub-
lication

¬

in October , "Songs of Toil" by
Carmen Sylvn , queen of Uoumania.
The collection includes poems that
have been published in The Independ-
ent

¬

and some that have not as yet ap-
peared

¬

oitlior in Germany or this coun-
try.

¬

. They are translated by John
Eliot Bowen , who has also pren'arod for
the volume a sketch of the lifo and
work of the queon-

."Young
.

Hearts" is the title of a
magazine just projected in Now York.
The publishers announce and the ini-
tial

¬

number substantiates their claim
that it is to bo a superior periodical in
every respect its contents varied and
entertaining , free from sensationalism ,

and in the truest sense olovnting. All
the best authors will write for it. It
will bo just such a magazine , beauti-
fully

¬

illustrated , as boys and girls will
enjoy , just Mich a magazine as parents
and instructors will endorse fully. Sub-
scription

¬

fifty cents per yoar.-
Pros.

.

. Charcotand his pupils are quite
generally regarded as the only authori-
ties

¬

on hypnoUsmbut there is also what
is called the "Nanoy school" of hypno-
tize

¬

rs , of which Prof. Bornhoim is at
present the chief representative , who
disagree with Chareot's ' - Salpotrioro.-
school"on a number of important points.
The dilTeroneos between the two
schools will bo sot forth in the October
Popular Science Monthly , by Dr. Chris-
tian

¬

A. ITorlor , under the title , "Hyp-
notism

¬

: What it-Is and What it is-

Not. . "
Table Talk for September another

seasonable and entertaining number.
Summer is dead almanncally uii'l Mf ,

Whitton treats her domibQ vfiiii becom ¬

ing solemnity In his opening poem , then
follo :$ ft YfU'tuty of household informa-
tion

¬

y Mrs. S. T. Rarer. Other ar-
ticles

¬

in this number , very interesting ,

are Tillio May Forney's "Fashionable
Luncheon and Tea Toilets , " "Our Cook-
ing

¬

Club , " "A Dictionary of French
Terms Used in Menus , " September Cul-
inary

¬

Economics ; " also , a descriptive
paper "Regarding the Poach. " The
literary portion of the magazine , too , is
well Mistainod. Table Talk Publishing

, company , 40i: , 101 and 400 Race street ,

Philadelphia.
The Century is to publish in early

numbers a short Eorinl novel by a
writer now to its vendors , Mrs. Mary
Ilnrtwoll Cutliorwood. The story is-

basetl upon events in the curly liibtory-
of Cnnuila , mid Mr. Francis Fiu-Uiniui ,
the historian , has written for it a pre-
face

-

in which ho says that ' 'tho realism
of our time has its plnco and function ,
but an eternal analysis of the familiar
and common place is cloying after u
while , nnd ono turns with relief and
refreshment to such faro as that sot be-

fore
¬

t.S us in Mrs. Cathorwood's unlimited
story. " The romance will bo illustrated
by Henry Sandham , formerly of Mon-
treal

¬

i'm
, and both lottor-pross and pictures

uro said to introduce the roiulor to a
Qfs.

comparatively little known tlmo und
; suono-

.Tlio
.

September issue of the American
: Magazine is ti noteworthy ono. In ad'-

dition51-

at
to an interesting and varied col-

lection
¬

of choice litornry features , arc
- two very forcible article on questions o

m the day ono on "Tho President's Er-
ror , " by James G. Hlaino , und the othoi-
by Governor Fornkor , on "Tui'llT am-
Labor.8to

. " Mr. Ulalno takes Mr. Cleve-
land , severely to task for many of the
assertions miulo in his message of las

S December , find Governor Forakor han
tli-

of

(Ilios his subject in his usual clear style
Other noteworthy contributions an-
"Tho American Navy of To-day ," bi

"Lieutenant W. P. Fullnm. U. S. N.
of "Rambles About Naples ; " niawatha'i
' Country , " by O. 13. Todd ; " "A Moon-

light
Id

Duel on the San Juan"by oxGov-
ornor R. M. Price ; poems nnd the usua-
departments. .

A Htornry event , of considerable noti

is the aniionnreiiiont by the Flrdt Na-
tional

¬

Piibli'shinp boinpany of IJoston , oC-

tlu * publictttion of u now journal for
women , entltlud "Tho American
Qucon. " Tliisipubllcation will consist
ot panoa of imperial ,

and haiuUoinc form , to bo issued
monthly , nnil ilovotod to nil that innkos
home thnt.griint throne of the Ameri-
can

¬

womiilj Attractive , intelligent ,
pure and ennobling. It will bo pro-
fusely

-

illustftitud with original sketches
by America artists and each quartei-
there will bo presented to the sub-
scribers

¬

tin iljubti-nted fashion plato
drawn by Kuropuun designors. Control
of the distribution is to bo given to the
leading dry goods houses of each rity.-
In

.

typographical appearance it will bo-

as near perfect as the celebrated prese
of the Rtuul-Avery company of IJoston
can make it.-

A

.

IlllsitlRHS-IjIkC OffiT.
For many years the niaiuifai'tut-ers of-

Dr. . Sago's Catarrh Remedy have of-

fered
¬

, in good faith , $500 reward for u-

cnpo of NiisalCatarrh which thoyciinnot-
cure. . Tlio remedy is s-old by druggists
at only oO cents. This wonderful rem-
edy

¬

has fairly attained a worldwide-
reputation. . If yon have dull , heavy
headache , obstruction of the nasal pas-
lUges

-
, discharges falling from the head

nto the throat , some-times profuse ,

ivntcry and acrid , at others , thick , to-

lacious
-

mucoiib , purulent , bloody anil
putrid ; if the eyes are weak , watery
.uid inllanied ; if tliere is ringing in the
ears , deafness , hacking or roughing to
clear the throat , expectoration of olTens-
've

-
matter , togetluM- with .scitbit from

ulcers ; tlio voice being changed and has
i nasal twang ; the breath oflonsive ;

imcll and taste impaired ; son&ntioii of
U.ineb3 , with mental deprc.siion , a-

mi'king cough and general debility ,
on are snlToring from nasal catarrh.

The more complicated your disease , the
"renter the number and diveisitvot-
symptom'- . Thousands of cases annually ,

ivlthout manifesting half of the above
symptoms , result in consumption , and
end In the grave. No disease ib so coin-
noii

-
, moro deceptive and dangcroni , or-

esti understood , or moro un&uccesstully
treated by physicians.-

Tlio

.

Geiicnlojy of n Queen-
.r

.

Beaten Gazette : Queen Victoria is the
iiioco of William IV. , who was the
brother of George IV. , who was the on-

of George III. , who was the grandson
of George II. , who was the son of
George 1. , who was the cousin of Anne ,

who was the bt&tcr-in-law of William
III. , who was the son-in-law of James
II. . who was the brother of Charles II. ,
who was the son of Chr.rlosl. , who was
the son ot .fames I. , who wns the cousin
of was the si&lor of Mary ,

who was the bister of l-Mwtii'd VI. , who
was tlio son of Henry VIII. , who was
the son of Henry VII. , who was the
cousin of Richard III. , who was the
undo of Rdward V. , who was the .son of
Edward IV. . who; wns the cousin of
Henry VI. , who was the son of Henry
V. , who was son of Henry IV. , who
was the eouyiapf Richard II. , who was
the grundooii o( Edward III. , who was
the son of Edward II. , who was the son
of Edward L , wlio, was the son of Henry
III. , who was the son of John , who was
the brother of Richard I. , who was the
son of Henry If. , who was the cousin of
Stephen , who Whs the coubiu of Henry
L , who was the brother of William
Rufus , who was the son ofVilliam the
Conqueror , of 800 years ago.-

An

.

Alisoliitr Cure.
The ORIGINAL ADIEtlNE O1NTMUNT-

is only put up In.lurgo two outico tin boxes ,

anil is nu nbaalulo cure for old Lores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup
tions.Vlll positivelY cure nil kinds of plic-
a.AskforthoOUIOINAL

.

AHIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at S3
cents per box bv (and 00 ce-

nts.CALIFORNIA

.

!

TIIC LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.TH-

CONLY

.

-
CUAnAtJTEE-
DCUIE

CATARRHA-

BIF.TINEnimco.oRoviiLr.rAU

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale b-

yGoodman Drug Oo.j-

r'

.

.--- - - i "TfKrjr - * if-i * * ' - - j-

IT
*

iSAWUHUYVIGCTAQLE PRCPAKAJtO*"C

PRlt
-

AfiLYASlBiPr! !

SEKMA-tTV fJaAKeBUCHU-
KJ PTrf3l! UAliy mlCltKr RtMSDit-
SIthrvs ctcod (ho Teit of Yearo ,
in Corlui ; all Diseases of the

BLOOD , LIVER , BT01I-
AOH

-
, KMNEYB.BOW-

L3&o.
-

. ItEuritteathe
Blood , In-iKOr tl.s and
OleantcathoSyetegi.-

DYSPEPBIA.CONSTfc

.

PATIOK. JAVHOIOa : ,

dIapF arnt once under
KJDNEYS itt baneilcial Influence

STOMACH It is purely a Hodldno-
egAND it3 cathartic proper-
tied

¬

forbids ill po >u a-

boversge. . It 1 pleas-
ant

¬

to the t ftj , and at-
eaiilyTOHU-

WISTS
Irenauadultg.

taken by child

I PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

k Solo I'roprlotott ,
lODia on! Itixai ? Qrrt

PEN GIVEN AWAY. I'urticularafrea"-
WEKKLV IlojtBSTKAU. " Omaha. Neb.

PEERLESS DYES A Hi : THE 11HST.
Sold by JJruigUt8.

- - i-

Jt A , ?j I

Lot No , 1. Wo oflor a spuciul bargain in the Men's Department , of three stylos.in. all
about 450 , strictly all wool , cassimero sack suits , in dark striped cassimere. Three of the
most popular styles in our stock , very modest in their design and thoroughly reliable
in every way. Since opening our Omaha store , we have advertised a number of special
bargains , and wo believe the public have never boon disappointed in the quality and
price of the goods shown , and we unhesitatingly claim this to bo one of the greatest
bargains ever offered. Our regular price for similar goods has always been 18.00 ; in
regular sizes (J5 to14. . Price 13. Samples mailed to any address.
Lot No. 2. A very attractive bargain is offered in a Boys' Short Pants Suit , Lot 2884-
A dark , all wool cassimere suit. Goods made from the celebrated Mechanicsvillo
Woolen Co. A very neat style , and we recommend it to our customers as a reliable
school suit at the moderate price of 45O. Remember , these are new fall weights ,

suitable to wear all through the season. 4 to 14 knee pants.

Special Sale of Winter Overcoats.-
We

.

carried over from last season about 350 Men's Winter Overcoats. We propose
to close this entire lot before Oct. ] st. The stock consists of Fine MOSCOW and
Elyesian Beavers , Meltons , Kerseys , Chinchillas and Fur Beavers ,

We offer an inducement to early buyers of a bona fide discount of 20 per cent on
last season's prices. Remember , this only applies to last season's goods. They will be
show in our spacious overcoat department , on the second floor.

Any of these lots advertised will bo sent C. O. D. by express to any address , with
privilege of examination , and if not satisfactory, may be returned at our expe-

nse.Preeland
.

, Loomis & Co.
Proprietors ;

Cor. 15tli and Douglas Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.
i

ECHICfiGOND-

Ooiinoi ! Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only ronJ lo take tor 1)03 Molnp < , M irMmliown

CcJnr It-inlilt , ( Minion , Dlxiin. Clilcairo. Milwaukee ,
mill all nolnti l'u U Tu the iienplo of Ncbrnikn.Colo-
rnilo

-
, WTOmlnii , Utnh , Icltilm , Neva J.i , Orejiim.'nsh -

Inston mill ( '.illfornln.lt nlfora superior lulvantunus
nut iiostlhlo l r Hity other linn-

.Ainom
.

: n Cow of the numornnt point * of superiority
onjn > 'illiy the patron * of this road botnt'i'n Omaha
nnil Chtnuio. are UH throe trains a Uav uf DAV-
t'OACIIKh , which nro tha HneU that human art nnrt-
Injtemilty can create. lt 1'AIjACiLHIMNO: ! | UAllb-
tliu ciiiiulot which caniiDt ha found i lsowhcro. At
Council UliitK this trains of the Union 1'aclHc Itill-
vrny

-
connect In union depot with thuno of thn Chi'-

caizo.'v Northwestern Hy. In Clilcujin tUu tralinof
this linn tniikd close connection with those of nil
other llasti'rnlinut.-

Tor
.

Detroit , Columbus , tnitlanapolK C'lnclnniitl ,
NUu.ir.i I'M IN , lluir.ilo , 1'itmitir ,.' , Toronto , Montre.nl ,
Ito'ton. Now York , I'hll.uUiliilila , llultluiun , Wasli-
Iniaon

-
, and all points In the l.ast. ASK for tickets via

tU °
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If you wish tiio best accommodation. All ticket
iiKont * 4e-ll ilikctsvli tUU line.-
n.

.
. iiu'iiiirrr. i ; . I' . wn. ox ,

( iou'l Mummer. Uen'l l'is r Agent.-
Cllll

.
AfiO , III.S.-

W.
.

. N. IliVIICOOIC , lien I Western Audit
1) . U. KIMI1A1I. 'ticket AKunt

1. K. WlIsT , city rassongcr Audit.
1101 Fninam Street. Omiiliu , Neb.-

OF

.

THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.-

Tlio

' .

licst Route from Omaha anil Council
IMufl's t-

oiTHE EAST
TWO T11A1N3 DAILY DBTWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL ULIU'FS
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Mmitipolls! : , Cctlnr Rapids ,
Houk Islund Itorliford, Fi'rcport ) )
Clinton, Diibnqnc ,
filgin , . MndUon , Iniiesvlllo ,
liclolt , Wlnonn, La Grossc ,
And all oilier Important point * Eait , Northeast and

Southeast.-
I'or

.
through ticket i call on the ticket ncrnt at IVn-

Kurnaiu struct , la Darker Block , or at Union 1'aclU-

o1ullinan Sleepers and Ihn linen Dining Oars In tha
world nro run on the niuln line of the Ohlcazo , till
wnukco A. St. I-oul llnllway , and everr uttoatlop Ii
paid to ptitena-cra by courtcoui eniploriii c ( uiompany.

11. MH.l.KIt , nencral Manager.-
J.

.
. f. TUOKICU. Aulntiiut Oenu-

A.
ral ManaBar.

. V. K. CAlirilN ntll , General 1'aiwnger and

1KO. liiBAFFOni ) , Assistant
end Ticket Aaunl.j. T. UUAIIK. General Bupcrlnteotftnt.

VTO. 3-1 , . A. No. 3U.P110POSA ( S TOIl
-L > Army Supplies. Ilendqtinrtersllopt. of the
1lntte. Olllco of Chief Commissary of rtubilst-
fiico

-
, Omaha , Neb , , AUK , ) , 1WW. Seulodpropo

sal * , In triplicate , HUbiuct to tlwi usutil condi-
tions

¬
, will Iio received lit this olllco until

n'clock
-

in , , central btiindunl time , niuat the
ofllce of the coimulS'inry of subsUten''O fit Clio-
yenno

-
Jlopot , Wyo. , mid the ollicesof the attinsc-

omuitssurlCM of subsUtenco Rt Torts Hldney.
Kelt ; U6Uln{ ! . Utnli ; Nlobrarn , Neb : llobinson ,
N el ) . , and McKIimoy , WyoM until 11 o'clock a.-

in.
.

. , mountain standard time , on Mond.iy , tha-
SMtli day of Sontmnbtr , 1HM , utvhlcli time nud-
plaoi they > til bo opened In the presence of
bl . j , for Hie furnUliltiR unil uollvoryof Hour
tor issue a ) n component ot the ration. Theright is reserved to reject any or all bids. Itlunk
proposals nud lipecillcatlonti showing In detail
the quantities ! required aud KlvliiB full informa-
tion

¬

IIH tn condition of contracts , will be fur-
nialiixl

-
ou application to any of the above men-

tlon
-

il oflleu" . J. W. IIAUUIUEH , Ma ] . nrUO.
8. . U. 8. A. , Chief C. 8.

2O29OSOT-
ansilPs

! ;

Punch Cigars
' jToro hlppoa during the past* yean wlttiuut a drum-fnoureniiiloy

-
No otherhouaolut world can truth*fullrmakoiuch a hi? wine.

Ono agent (dealer ouirtwanted in enoh town.-
80LD

.
BY lEADIKQ DIUCCIiTt.

SWTANSILLC0.55 Stats SLCWcaao

LUiMi-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OUAHA , NEB-

.1'nitl

.

Up Cajiihil $100,000-
Surplus. . 50,000I-

I. . W. VATES , President.L-
KWIS

.
H. HKI.U , Vice President.-

A.
.

. K. TOUZAI.I.V. 2nd VIce President.-
W.

.
. n. S. Huaiics , Cashier.-

DIllKCTOltS
.

:
W. V. Mon K , .loii.v S. Cor.r.iNS ,
II. W. V'ATUfi , IjKWIS S. IlKKIl ,

A. T , TOUZAUN-
.nanklng

.
Olllce-

THE IRON BANK ,
Coiner isth and I'anuim Sin.-

A
.

General Hanking Husiness Transacted.

Certified Checks , Payable nl Siflhl on Iho-

Pugcl Sound National Bank Given as
Security for Money Invested.-

To

.

those ilp lroui c t Imyinjj property on tlmo , we-
oiler the following : Wo will allow lrom.1 nionthe-
to 6 jca HUHacconlliiE to the land you oclocts-
Wo clririe ncltlior premium nor Interest on tlmo-
payniunls , and will Klv you u warranty deed. Wo
liuvu lotn ut til nud f - that are within u radlu-
of two and a lialf miles ot tuo poitonice , w-

iiulroonly 11)) percent. a an pnrncst uioneyandtia
will k'lvoccrldlLMl diock (or the lull amount of eacu
and every subsniumit payment Thoclipcklddrawn
by the I'liBiit Sound Natluual bank nndl ruadppay
able at < lKht und you can draw jour money at any
llmotliouuhby jodolni you forfeit your rights to-
purrhaio l.ind , Illako yourlncopic , tiy iua"rMwsmall , earn wBttUln * ITHiisiontlncntnlrnllrnndi

i orneattlo , and innnuIacturliiRliillnur-
uniiitf

-

Ocnpral roniiuiTOe Is In a titato ol pub tan *

nal progrcMlnn. 1 ho dully papois nro tilled with
actuiuntH of now enterprlue . Cabin rnr nnd liorno
car ? circle Seattle. A0.1r. i C.'OOrt.v MtlOUK ,
Who luivo Iho l.AIKilCbT l'ltll'iUTV LIST in

SEATTLE , W. T.

The laruo t , fastest and Uncut In the world.
I'nBsoneor accommodations unexcelled. "

AvrrioniA Sept. 211 , . . . .Oct. IStliIEVOM.Sept -'th | ETHIOPIA , ( )ct aoili-
C'lltCASSlA UCt Cthl ANCHOIIlAi . .Oct. 27111-

KKVT VOIllv TO IIVllll001. VIA QUKKNSroW.V.
The ( olrhrutccl i Iin.0t and linen I'as-lOiT. .Sr-

dteaninhlp soiwr Moiinur: In locr. 31st-
C1TV UK UOMB. I tlio World. |

buloon painatio toiilaigow , Derry , l.lTi-rpool , llnlfunt-
orVuocnitown. . S.10 and nnnardi per Ijluieow Mpnm-
ITS toiand upward * for ( Ity of Homii. Si'conil-cln j-

f.t) llctnrn tliketn ulrddiuoil riUii mmlu imilbiblo-
forcliher route , otruiinp eteurnlonlstH the privilege
of Feeing tlin North and Houtli of Ireltnd.the lUvrrn.-
Mcr > ey and the plcluw"iio| Olydn. Hteurazo IAI.
Author I.lnodratU pajablo free of charjto , nold at
lowe t rates. For book of tours , ttoketHor further
inlornmtlon auply to-

HENDERSON BROS. , 72 La Salb St. , Chicago
Or to any of our local uxunU.-

HMIH

.

SCIENCK OF LIFE , the
-* grrat Jlcdlcal Work of the
aga on Manhood , Nerrotia and
Pnyilcnl Debility , I'rcmature-
Dtcllnc , Krrorio ; Youth , an4
thountoldmUorlciconCQ.u nt-

tbcrcon , CTO ILIJOS Gvo, IK
prescription * for all dUeot
Cloth , full gilt , only 1.00 , l )
mall , icaled. Illuttratlvo Bamplo free to all young
uid middle aged men. Send now. Tuo Gold anil-
Jewollod Wodal awarded to Uio author by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Addrcts I . 0. box
1W5 , Boston. Ilatj. , or Dr , W. II. I'AIlKE'.l , grml-
uate of Ilan'urd JleUlcal ColleKO , 35yt.ar > ' practlca-
tn Iloston , who tnay Ira consulted confidentially
Specialty , Dlicuca of JIan. Office No, i Ilulfuicb S-

t.JTrMi.comtlned.

.

. Uuarantotatha
calf pn In tli world tr n > ratliutconllnuouj XltctHo it ilaantlttwturrnl. . BoIsnUDt. V'ow rful. Uorible ,' OomtorUblo ud Kfftotlr * . Arold frauda,

AM> E0itofuio! iiEtTSnrouIU UK5jSfil"fc-
Da. . HCRKE. IBVIMTCK. lot AYE. . PHIIICO ;

FOUNTAIN
KINE ) OUX A.ND PLUQI-

noomcorablv
-

tha Best. ' .

Who Is WEAK , NEBVOCS.-
TUD

.
, who In hla FOLLY t.nd IGNUKANVK-

bosTttlFLTBDnwajr hli TIGORof BUDT.
aiNDand MANISOon.caiulngexbauitlDC
drains upon tb FOVNTAINN of LIVE

AOnB. BAOUAOHB , Dreadful
Dreami-

.dSON

. WCAWNES5 * of Memory. I1ANII.

or INHANITY , should eoniult at once
too CKLECBATEI > Dr. Clarke , Established
WC1. CT. Cluka baa made NERVOU* JOB*
BItlTY , flllBOWIO and all Dlieuu Of
the GErCITO imiNABT Orrani Life
fiMidy. It makei NO dl Iterance WHAT yo-
liave taken or WHO has failed to euro you-

.JEVrEII
.

AI.KH luflerlng from di a eepecu
Mar to their MX can coniult with the uauranet

f ipeedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents poitaraj
toi worki oa your dbeoiei.-

43Oend
.

4 oenU poatatr * fbr OalebratedWork * on Chronic. Nervous and D ll-
Mte Dlieuu. Coneuliation , peraonalijr or
totter , flreo. Consult the old Vector.
Vboaaiando nre4. ODIcei and nnrloM-prlrata. . rThoae oontemplatlnKMarrlan
und for Dr. Clairbe'a celebrated (Uid *
Hale and Femnlr. each lie. , both 36e.
gampa ) . Before confiding your case , consult

. A friendly letter or call may
tare future ( uBeringaml shame , and add golden
yean to life.Book " Llfo'i (Secret) Kr >ron ," 50o. (ttampi ) . Medlolne and wrltlnrt
cant ererrwhare , cooum from vxponur *.
Uoun , 8 to S : Sundays , 0 to 12. Address.

? . D. OLAflKE M. D.
MJ0SociarUS& .' -*" " '

Yoor Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IS1 IT IS *
Medlcmn that ncoiVi bUtftUUlto provo Ita worth-

.Dr

.

, Calender's' left lira Bitters ,
° ° ly "I1 ?""*? IHttora In the UnitedBlnte1 : The only Hitters recognized byUnited States inlornal rayenuo Ma Pro.prlotary Medlrlno. Lawfully Patented. No ot'149573. Contulua no fusliunentlai oU , uo foreign BubMnnccT or damaSIng clruxs. A perfaotly medicine SfrSpounded from I'ura Hoot llsrbs and OWfewK1-nt to the taste , aulet ! In Iti? ' " P' "* otjellow Jwy lUgiltatesL Bowels. Inrce Liver Cures Diseases Llvorithe Kidney. . Improves the Appetite

Ifft Uror lllttora are aoM In Omaha , Neb. , br the{ollowlnif Urueiildtsi HkhnrdJOn Wrm c "
iioicsuli1 , for tuo drurf Intorcatof N b-

iiiodniaii
4

(
ll Un..t If

Drux'Co.
L'ap. .

. W.
nrltJ.VIiltohousou . . _ . . .! T.. . .W._ r"B-

.lame

.

. ; Forayth , II. ( .Hell , IJr , J. J. Huvllle
riiarmacr
C. MTuriV

;

Bur. K.CIiaiidlor , llnhn'a rimnnncr.lliirnuy |
J. - . Jlug J. w. narkc J. II. Bchmldt ! ilux llochYSi
H.Uirl u iiaon. W. K. l mh run , it. H. Cor , MaliConrnd , Irunk W. I'ota. It. ilaiuiu on , < Jeo. Hoe dor' rd-a 1-harmacf , 0. A. MHclior. Howard !

! ! I ' ' - - "' " ' "In ClgarVabJ
I.cll I.Uor llltt-

on.JOSEPH

.

GILLOJTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION int.-
Nos.

.
. 3O34O4I7O6O4.

THE MOST PEBFEOT OPI-

T.. J.
Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner nth and tout-las at. OBoUlopUone, ; UtslUtmco tolepUoa *, 6M.


